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In addition to business catering, Event 
Culinair also provides the best private 
events. 

Think of (exclusive) weddings, (summer) 
garden parties, (unique) anniversaries, 
private dinners, baby showers, bar & bat 
mitzvahs, birthdays and other milestones.

A specialty of Event Culinair is "concept" 
catering where the food, drinks, styling, etc. 
completely match the concept of the event. 

Think of a color theme, a film theme, green 
concepts, a "from source to plate" theme 
with local suppliers, a theme adapted to a 
location, a food festival: "you name it" and 
we are happy to think along and make a 
suitable catering concepts!

Concepts

Private
       Events

Corporate Events
Event Culinair has been serving the business 
market for many years, for large(r) and small(er) 
customers, always tailor-made. 

No standard menus or standard catering 
solutions, but with a keen eye for the specific 
wishes of the client. Business events include 
corporate (sit down) dinners, walking dinner, 
staff events, award ceremonies, PR events, 
product launches, gala dinners, sales events, 
sponsor dinners, fairs, conferences, drinks, 
themed parties and special events.

We are happy to serve you 
a complete tasting 
dinner.  Because the 
proof of the pudding 
is in the eating!

Event Culinair has the right catering 
solution for every type of event, 
always surprising, culinary and 
creative, but we also still use the 
traditional Dutch  “bitterball”.

We can act as a

sounding board or 

completely

unburden you

Benefit | Dinner
Biofoundation
Tuschinski
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Sit Down| Dinner
Felix Meritis

Gala | James Bond
Tuschinski

Lion King| Premiere
Tuschinski

Wedding
Felix Meritis

Wedding Dinner
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achterkant

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy 
nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis 
nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in 
hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit 
praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy 
nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis 
nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in 
hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat 
nulla facilisis.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod 
tincidunt ut laoreet.

Event Culinair, which originated from a 
renowned event agency, can help to 
further develop the concept of an 
event, but we can of course also take 
care of the entire organization. 
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So consider this colorful leaflet with 

lot’s of pictures as an “appetizer”

Think of furniture, 
styling, music, artists, 
light and sound and 
everything else that is 
involved in a 
successful event. 

Don’t hesitate to contact us

Crommelinbaan 59
2142 EX Cruquius
Amsterdam Area

info@eventculinair.nl
www.eventculinair.nl
+31 20 705 99 05
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